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GENERAL BAPTIST

A8S0CIATI0NIEETS

E

SiAnnual Sessions Will Extend
Through to Enddf.the

)b , Week.

The annual meeting of tlio General
Baptlit Association of the District,
composed of thirty-nin- e churches, will
be held at the Nineteenth Street Baptist
Church, beginning today. 'The session
opens" at 2 o'clock. Tomorrow will be
woman's day, and the Woman's Aux-
iliary will have entire charge of the
ervlces on that day.
Friday night will be "Sunday school

hour," and the Baptist Sunday School
Union will be In chargo. The closing
session will be held Sunday afternoon,
being a mass meeting of Baptist

(Churches, missionary societies, Sunday
schools, and young people's societies
within the bounds of tho association.
The annual mrtnon will be preached
by the Rev. Walter II. Brooks, pastor
of the church, at 8 o'clock tonight.

The Ilev. Dr. M. W. D. Newman Is
moderator of the association, the Rev.
Dr. W. D. Jarvls Is vlco moderator, tho
Rev. J. Harvey Ilandolph Is recording
secretary. Deacon John Ilrunon Is as-
sistant corresponding secretary, and theBov. Dr. W. J. Howurd, treasurer.

ABDUL BAHA BACK

ON CAPITAL VISIT

Head of Religious Movement Will
Deliver Lecture at Church of

Our Father.

Abdul liana, head of tho Bahal move-
ment and advocate of International
peace. Is paying Washington his sccond

lslt, having urrhed hero this morning
from tho West. Blnco ho was in Wash-Ingto- n

last spring, Abdul llaha has
traveled over much of tho country. Ho
w'll deliver an address to which the
general public la Invited thli evening at
8 o'clock, at the Church of Our Father.
Uutversallst, of which the Itev. John
Van Schalck, Jr.. Is pastor.

Abdul Baha, who is the guest of Mr.
ind Mrs. Arthur Tarsons. at their home.
Klehteenth and I streets northwest, In
an advocato of tho doctrines of tho
universal fatherhool of Cod and tho
un'versal brotherhood of man He Is a
Persian by birth und hla followers In
the far East are numerous. A

by upbringing, tho founder
of the Bahal movement Im Interesting or
his development of these doctrines
from such sources and for tho Intense
devotion which he evokes among his
followers. His devotees are ready to fall
nt his feet and kiss the hem of his robe.

Washington members of this cult are
fairly numerous, It li said, some of
them being members of orthodox
churches who have not felt called upon
tl abandon that faith becauso they have
)ecomo Ilahalsts.

;Youth Is Sentenced
For Ninety Days

George Curtis, a rather Intelligent
looking youth, who Is walking and oc-

casionally riding 'from New York to
Seattle, was toduy sent to Occoquan
tor ninety uajs ny juugo rugn on a
harge of vagrancy.
Curtis stated after he had been

sentenced, that ho had been In Wash
ington only half an hour yesterday
when nn officer arrested him He hail
i omo from New York on a coal car
and wns literally covered with dust.
With hla appearance dead against him
ana his confession to tno cnargc. judge,
1'iiRh sent him to the workhouse

Probation Officer Massey stated that
he nas working on the caso and would
try to get Curtis' rclcaso If It was shown
that he Is not nn ordinary vagrant
hut Is really making an effort to get
to Seattle.

CHASE'S
Schubert Pianos and Player Pianos

A Progressive .

Principle
Is Bound to Win

TO SflVE MONE- Y- SEE MB
BEFORE TOUBU- Y- NOTAPIER

ra hah mas

"JKliCTED
Don't pay n fancy price for a

name. Io matter tthnt the name
1m, there la nutnlus; better than the
hrhubert llaiio.

We manufacture and naif jnu
the middleman! profit. Think fur
one minute what that mean.

IMaaoa fUESO up. I'lajer l'lauo
up.

Kef e r e n c e a Schubert owner
havlnir unci! Schubert for S3 eara.

Mu Me Holla Kree,

Joseph Hall Chase Piano Co.

1307 G St. N. W.
Iteniemlier, North side of (1 St.

Ilrtnrcn Kith mid lllli St.
xnw si out: 102s 7tii st. n.w.
7th bt. store open nrry coming

until I) 1:10.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS

.. 615 ItthSbK. If. .

Thursday's Bargain Sale Points the Way Unusual
e 25c Jars of

Cream
14c

THIS COUPON
and 14c for reg-
ular 25c Jar of
H a n I t o 1 Face
Crearri, the pop
ulur tollat and
massage cream
usco by discrim-inating women.

zGOLDHNBHIlG'S DnrRNDABMB STORK.

T'

&;. al-77- N

Hair Brushes,
49c

Brush pack-
ed scaled
famous "Spotless" brand ad-

vertised extensively
leading magazines

Aseptic, sanitary,
waterproof. High grade
bristle,

Ml jHiM:'l

$65 PONYSKIN
COATS

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

1334
large

savings make
taking advantage this
great $30,000 sale furs.

Full-leng- th Black Russian
Ponyskjn Fur Coats, fash-

ioned European dyed
skins, beautifully marked.
Made with large rolling
shawl collar waist line;
newest loose-cu- t model.

Made from whole skins
small pieces. Lined with

Skinner's guaranteed satin
or satin brocade. Finished
with silk frogs or buttons.
Sale price $33.75
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$1 in

Men's tl "Vi'lvctrlb" shirts
drawers to match. AH
prlco

Men's 1C All-wo- ol Shaker Coat
extra heavy quality,

buttonholes. dark oxford, and
navy blue. All Salo tO CQ

Princess Yokes. In
effects. Regular COc

va

1 Poll-- -- Spcclul lot of Irish Crochet Lace Collars, the new- - JP1 VW1M ,.ai fad of the sehson Larue selection new and ZLM
beautiful deslRna. ltegular value at

1 T-ff--f- Colored Taffeta Silk, soft chiffon finish, In mp
V1 1 Bucta fUi range and evening shades, also 1 fand black. Itcgular valuo at I
7C All-wo- Storm Serge, extra heavy double

OC JCrge twill grade, sponged and shrunk ready to use. In ff
value at

for

'
black, navy blue, garnet and brown,

AVhlto

"f
Cu;nn. Fancy Suitings, In mixtures

DSC OUlllnKS of brmvn. blue and other wanted colors. Very

at
und dressy fall garments. llegular 69c

o-- - n

t

n

Imported All-wo- ol Chiffon Panama
CfVC r annul a nrmly texture. In black, navy

blue. Copenhagen and brown. llegular 89c

tl 6iiitinn All-wo- Camel's Hair Iloucle Suitings, among
ipl JUltulgB the season's neweKt and most fashionable fab- - gg

" rlcs for tailored suits and skirts. In black, navy, nftuupe and wisteria. Itcgular at vvk
1 nC. Imported Costume Corduroy, the desirable31.P V.OrQUroy W,n extra heavy lustrous quality; QA--" In thrco shades of navy blue, golden brown, XUn

dark brown, und plum. Regular $1.26 ut

1 en Hlnck Costume Velveteen,
PX.UVYCJVCICCII

Itcgular 11.00 vuluc

avj deep pile iiuallty, guaranteed not
to or rub off Perfect

1Q Pirhir.. Special lot of Framed Pictures, gilt and dark giJPC rlCturea unil frames. In a assortment subjects. I U
8x18. Regular 3c values. lil,

l tje Colored Crepo Meteor, all silk, soft h AAtpl.tO J1IK illnglng iuallty. In all the wanted shades 'Ik I U
'Regular 81.76 value.

CO Colored Crepe F)e Chine, firmly tex--

JC ture. In white, light blue, gray, and
" Regular 69c value. price,

a : Uordcrcd Mcssallnc. extra heavy
p iTlcasaiiiic face iuallty. In white, Ugnt blue, pinK,

effects.
und gray, with handsome

Regula- - value. Sale

at

tialo

handsome

Salo

lavender,

Dresden

rfx it Women's Silk lisle garter tops,
JUi. uusc double sole, heel and toe or ana icau.

' Ing colors. Regular 60c ulue. price,

ot? u Infants' Fine Ribbed Stockings, and
uC nose fashioned double heel and toe. In black,

and all wanted shades. Cotton and mercerized
Regular 25c Sale

Kt P..I. "'
pM..ju "" nn

In

H

Regular

$3.50.

C,

rood

sizes,

with

tl

street

smart for

welt;

Jt
7l..- -

Jet black.

82

Jk J

bordered

Pure Hoot with
uiacK

Sale
seamless

foot, sole,
lisle.

Pure Worsted Blue Pants, full
and sea'ns All

with strap and bucklo bottoms. Sizes to 18
11.60 values. Salo prlco

J l4i Cn Q.:. Hoys' School Suits, of wool and wooly'i ana yi,aU Jlim fancy casslmcre, hmvy winter matts- -

in dnrk patu-rns- ; full cut An -- 0shaped knlckerbocker pants. 7 to 17 Regular
JI.0J und $1.60 values. price hdfJ
en Ilojs' Cardinal, Gray, and Combination nnFlats lt Rah, Hats. 60c eifch. Sale --Z g,.. OOK,

P' and Children's Sklddoo: Eton
ZOC and college Caps and Knitted Stocking 4

Toques. Values worth 26c and 50c 11
Sale prlco -

A n.. -t- - Uos" Oxford and Navy Dluo Chinchilla Cos- -
uvcrtuow sack Overcoats, extru and

vet (ollats. Sizes 2

$3.50 Heaters
less. Worth

8

Manicure

carton

iEr9.

to the fancy lining and vet- -
4 to 10 suie prite

a

Knit

CQ,.

value

woven

yard

with

stle.

Sizes

"Ncsco" Coal Oil Heaters, metallic oil
center draft and self extinguishing

burner. Warranted smoKeicss and odor
Sale

for
THIS

TWO
cakes

qual-
ity toilet

(T.)

white

woven,

brown, value

large
price

eill,

JI1K pink,
black. Sale

price

Hose,
Choice

value. price

years,

pair.

Navy Prre
tapfd

mixed
weight

rials,
years. UX

Sale

nlue. Color
OUC

prico

OUC

each.
llray

heavy buttoned
nick: plaid
jeors.

tank,
price

Satin

value

JJlV.

no Selected Lumber Luce Curtain Stretchers.
gOC jlreicnern nickeled Pins nnd center brace; size 6x12

" "" ft Sale price

Ur..L Heavy Oalvanlrcd Iron Wash Tubs, double MvyCW coated, diop handles, 24 lr.ch !. Worth SM
98c each. Sale price VJ

on Heavy (labanlzed Iron Coal Hods, strongly
MC --.Oal nOilS maje; 16 Inch size. Sold regularly 29c

each. Salo prlco

75.. Poll. Heavy Oalvanlzed Iron Water Pails, sixteen
JJC rails nuurt size. Sold regularly nt 35c.
" halo price
Kn Gkn.,J. Heavy Steel Furnace with D hundles.
OUC jnoveis Ktronglv made. Regular price 60c each.

' Sale prlco MJ
7C... r'V.nna.. Heavy Iron Rotlnned S. Food Choppers,'tj. vuuiin wltn three separate jinivis; warranted- for five years
1Q rtt. P- - Cnameleil Coffee Pots, four pint
uww vuukc size. Bold regularly

eacl.
ntw

' uie price
Rim Seamless Enameled Rice Boilers, fourOtC DOllerS Pint a7c. sn, rtaulnrly at 6?c

each. Sale price

3c Sticks Oranguw.iod Manicure Sticks, hoof
shaped. Sold regularly ut-3- c each.
Salo price. Six for

"Irli.nl" Popfumn Houblpnnt's "Ideal" Perfume
hottios of this fumojc nnu
Toilette. Salo puce

White Satin

2 5c
and Sc

of
Floating

for

nd

In

a
value

of

of
(1

handsome

$1 ....- -

rich

crock

of
Slzo

,ip Aal

ed knlckerbocker

Regularly

at

Shovols, t

U.

do

idc

X

one ounce

satin

5c

o C,;ft, Good quality Natural Hair, all Al 4JWltCneS shades; short atem; well mode. Worth I I II I
$100. Salo price

Hair (loads Dept. Floor.
Ponrl Ruttnns Gn0li Quality White Pc.-rr- l Buttons, fiah esePUltona and fat shapes; nil perfect; sizes 14 to 22

llgne, one .Kzen on each. Bale

1912.

bath.

Keguiar

rich
tan

full

Rah

$Q

Scond

price. 4c

3 THIS STOni!. E

"IT PAtfl TO DEAL ATJOUJENBfcRO""

Goldclfeeris
AND K "THE MORE"

10c 1 er
TWO for I Vjtl

THIS COUPON and lGc for
TWO regular 10c tana of
Campbell a Tomato Houp.

(T.)

A

at

5c
TWft JV

THIS COUPON lc for
TWO regular 15c
Early June Peas, seloct
duality.

Milk,

ii.--"- l.

500 Dozen Men's Neglige Shirts fiOfSold Regularly and Remark- - JW
Si

25c

39c

59c

98c

39c

98c
35c

12c

98c

peg

3Z.t70

$2.79
59c

WaanlUDS

19c
23c

59c
19c
33c

59c

tllUU

flOI.UHNHICriO'S DEl'ICNDAULn

SEVENTH DEPENDABLE

Soup,

able Sale Tomorrow
A of Shirts for its size and

One of those events for which this men's
men. It based on a of the entire

of 5oo dozen shirts from a maker whose shirts enjoy a
fit, correct style and good They are the

and are of fine in a wide range of neat
the in light, ahd dark colors!

Made in coat style, with laundered attached cuffs. well made full cut. Trimmed with
ocean pearl Finished with cushion neckband and faced sleeves.

Please note they are strictly perfect quality shirts not seconds. All to go in rousing
sale at 50c for

Underwear;
75c

Sweaters; "No-tal-

(tray,
slzos.

desirable

Men's $4 All-wo- Coat Hwpatcrr; mndo
with the famous "No-talr- " buttonholes. In
Bray, dark oxford, navy, brown, and SIX
white All sizes. Kale price DUU

i Men's f 1 00 Natural Wool Underwfcor; good
heavy uuullty. Shirts and drawers to IJCg,
match. sizes. Sale price lot

iiii'iimi'Miiiii nn'iil
Women's High-Cla- ss

TAILORED SUITS
up to $40 and

. i!

) n)
127IT1" ry

rail
to

Pair

and
cans of

(T.)

is

(JO

$17.50
The most and

sale of Women's Tailored Suits known
this season with values that will create
a stir among women who know this store's
tame for savings
on apparel.

The lot a made
week a Fifth avenue,

New York, designer of women's
the finest tailored garments in
America. Every suit possesses the newest

and character in
and material that will be

by women.
Tho lot consists of such fashionable ma-

terials ns Vclour de Lalnc, Imported Ratine,
German Kpongc, Cord du Silk Velvet
nnd Corduroy, Imported Chameleon Diag-
onal, Zebellne, Imported Chiffon
Wldo-wal- e Fabrics, Plaid Mackinaw, und
many other novelty weaves.

new and favored color
the All sizes women nnd misses.

Linings of finest quality pcau cygne,
cbnrmeusu nnd satin duchesse.

Values worth up to $40 and $45 at 17"0.

Overcoats, CI ? QC:
Worth $18 and $20, S

LQ

Just when cold weather makes heavier
weight clothing a we are able to
announce this offering of Men's
Suits and Overcoats at a price that helps you
to large savings.

You cannot buy better tailored or more
stylish clothing at the regular prices charged
by other clothiers for same quality garments.
Every suit and overcoat bears the

stamp of superior correct
style and high quality. With these facts

read the details that follow

Tho 'suite- - Fine iiuallty materials, consist-- 1JUlHi ing of pure Worsteds, In hundV"" " some shades of brown, Kray,
and fancy and dark mixtures, neat pin stripes
and funcy blues. Sl7es for men from 34 to
IncludlnR stouts, und for young men from 16 to
19 jcarw.
Tho All the nenest and moiitlie jesirabio models, of all

wool Black Kerseys and
Noelty fabrics, with plaid hacks. Full
and iiunrUr lined All lengths, with plain or
belted baiks. Sizes II 0 to 44

OP

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
moice or New bhoes,
Worth Up $3.00 and
$3.50 a for . . . .

from
suits

distinctive

Nord,

Broadcloth,

in lot.
tho

Values

some

We bought over 2,500 pairs of
Women's New Fall Shoes from a

the entire surplus lots on
hand and floor samples. Thrifty
shoe buyers are in great
numbers for such an unusual
event is' by women
who demand style and quality in
their footwear and this
chaqce to satisfy their wants at
very much less than regular cost.

1

fnr

do

46,

$1.95

Thcao nro ull atylcB und line qualities. You can take voiirpick from tho season's moat popular models In Itussla"Cair, Patent Colt,
Qun Metal, nnd VIcl Kid. with cloth and leather 'tops. Ilutton, blucher,
and lace atylts. 12, 14. and shoes In the collection.

IIlKh nnd low heels, plain and tipped toes. Hand turntd and hnnd
sewed soles.

Host of all there aro plenty of the medium and larsre sizes In the lot,
v.hlrh Includes every size from 1 to S, and all widths from A to E.

burnt of theae shoes are classed as "factoiy clH'Cks," because of sllRht
faults, nhlch.nre hardly notlceahle and do not Impair their serviceability
oi appearance In tho slightest degree.

''.

5c

riiia dbpbndaiilu stouk.

For.."'
THIS COUPON

and o for TWO
regular 5c cans of
"Pet" brandUvaporatod Milk.

11.) j1

iteguiar iuc
Chair Seats

5c
THIS COUPON and for

Imitation leather Chair
In assorted styles,

colors, and sizes. Complelu
with brass tacks, Regular-l- y

10c. Basement. (T.)

"'"l .M.t...it.t.t,i.tA

illustration

Qualities

VlmaAtAtmr

purchase men's Neglige notable extraordinary value-givin- g.

matchless economy furnishings
department famous anions, thrifty is purchase
surplus prominent reputation
for perfect quality. well-know- n "Modart"
Shirts, Percale, patterns, in-

cluding striped effects, medium
Extra and

buttons.
tomorrow's

choice.

All

Values Worth $45,

j.1

Peas,

remarkable purchase

presenting extraordinary

represents purchase
last prominent

produced

stvlc-touch-

trimming appre-
ciated particular

Every represented
for

Men's Suits and
$16.50,

necessity
remarkable

unmistak-
able workmanship,

em-

phasized,

lie

"4irorr,r'itc'IfVerlUdtb.

MAKERS SURPLUS STOCK

prominent manufacturer

responding

appreciated

appreciate

June 1Qf

aoi,DEWBina's

75c

fashioned quality
desirable

repre-
senting

Men's 50c and 7Bc Sanitary Klcece-Llne- d

and Derby-Itlble- d Underwear. Shirts
and drawers to match. All sizes. Sale QOi
price GDC

Wrlsht's famous Health Underwear; fine
soft fhteclnir. Shirts and drawnrito mutdli. scld regularly at II a Bar- - CKnrr.ent. Sale price DOC

Sets

...- - ,v

Be

Colorings

Savings
Cans

Talcum
Powder,

5c
COUPON

reg-
ular apoleon"
Powder,
grade, delicately

perfumed.

$50 GENUINE
ALASKA RED

FOX SETS at

125.00
Special lot of Handsome

Genuine Alaska Fox
Sets offered at ex-

actly regular
news prospective

ljuyers.
Half a dozen Se-

lect from large half-bar-

two-ski- n plain
trimmed, the newest two

three Scarfs
match, trimmed with natu-

ral heads, brushes paws.
Smart and stylish fur

actually worth fifty dollars.
I Sale price $25

m ilium i,i iiiiiiiii
Kr. Cnttrtn Kings 500 yard spools of Hasting Cotton,Ji BC,d ltKulttriy at 5c pool. Two

for

1flr. 1 Good quality Block Tubular Mohairxvn. xaica i,,,,; iCCBi an lengths 10c dozen,
iile price

25c Pin

of

and

"N
brand Talcum

lilac

Oold filled Collar Sets, three In set.
nvat designs; Koman gold llnlsh; a irexde.
Halo prlco

6c
4c

12c
9 Tk1m PlnV. Linen Hemstitched pamask Table tn n1?. ciotliH. round patterns. Size Ik f

(soxCO. Sale price UXasWtJ
KrAvm no Rest Grade Sanitary nirdry.'. seat- -l.twa Oimcye t.d cartons. Full ards In each Xll1Sale price JUt

1 Ki'mnnm Women's riannileltj Kimonos, extra iualll .y rwiiiuiiu n red, na. und gray and lnvondir: trimmed Mvwith solid color borders sateen. AH sizes.
Sale price , f UK,
RQf. Qarntifa Kxtra quality Flannelette, In a good assortment ofpatterns. In fancy Persian designs: color lncludugray, lavender, navy, and r'd. Made with Mixcollar and trimmed with borders, fitted backs and belts. IUisizes. Xtegular each. Sale price Tvl
r'ktlrlrMTi'a Cnmtm f Cloth. Corduroy and Chinchilla. In brown, navy,

nnd black. Made with Inter- -"" " linings; trimmed with fancy buttons, (Ttt ffothers with belts and aldo effects. Sizes 2 to 6 Sale Uk

Philr1rn' Hata J'ot of Children's Hata Corduroy and Ingray, blue, brown, and tan; trimmed with p

cars. banas reamers, sizes
Bale price JUL.

ivitn Misses' Sweaters, strictly funcy wcae; madeuneaten with high necks, Byron pockets and fl i0

.

7

oeiis. in navy finisncd witn k I UKSizes to 14 years. Salo price.

skin

spools

Cloth.

buttons

! rrfl Children's Wool Dresses, navy blue, brown, and
& 1iCMW frartlfit. nlutilu Rfrhm. Unma .nllni.'. ,..... .... v '" .,- -' W.....V ..,.. nu,.u kU'. ir oiners rouna nignnecks, trimmed with brnld buttons Full plaited skirtsdebp hems. Sizes 6 to 14 Itegulur price, 3 $1.98

P.mimi Children 's Flannelette NMghtgowns. In solid white, alsoneat pink and blue striped effects Made with roundnecks and turndown collars; trimmed with wash- - M

able braids In pink and blue. Sizes to 14 yours. Salo llliprice Xi7L
1 .nd tl 9 P(-I-:..a.I-- . fine quality Black Satlne and Ncar- -y. ... smj maae wnn tallorcil and plaited

ruffles,
price

lengths.

KQ Qk... 819wikm welded seam:

one-ha- lf

flounces, without iiml..llegular 11.00 and 2D values. Salo

Bleached Sheets, double bed size, with
rlosn wnvpn mintltv

from dvcsslng. Itegular valuo

69c
44c

1C. Cmatm 5336 Unbleached Pillow Cases, large size; heavy --i v" c woven pillow cotton. Itegular values. I 1- Bale price, eacl . JLUC
1 Crochet Bed Spreads, double bed size MxV1 JprcaO a variety Marseilles patterns. Regular 1 lvalues. Sale price.

In. r,.W--i White Cambric, a fine clIUC finished grade, making
ments. price,

undorgar- -

in- - r.innli.m. Mln I::nla of Dress Qlnghams, Inuingnanw stripes, checks, broken plaids, and plain

value. Sale price

Beats,

lengths 5 to

15c

Serge

7R..

fciuwaw

1 Fl.nnel ,nch Outing Flannels. In stripes, checksJ..&2W anq pialds; light and dark grounds; extraIleal v fleeced ailalitv. Worth 1'JUn
Sale j.
O- - Clnnnnl Bleached Domet Flannel, heavy fleecedi loiuici quality wear. Sold regularly atyard. Sale price.

with

B0ft

Ott D., Heavy weight BruBsols It
V&O WlK ft. Strictly perfect and made In""" ' " hemmed ends. Choice lloral.

designs; colorings of brown,
llegular

-

Dun. Large 8 3x10y'v patterns
"""--"""" " "" a high lustrous pile fabric
Oriental, conventional designs. a
llegular value,

.

borders,

sZ Si

15c can of

i
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tomorrow

value,
to
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muffs, or
and
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and

Worth
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of U

of

All 68c
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years. H
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icase 15c

In of

for
aaie

woen,

col

lar 10c
ors In yards. Itegu- -

?!
price

winter

eaie

lEc

6c for

to

to

.t4

il,l.

27

en. for 8c

of

ft. ft.

ose

nr,t

large room 9x12
one piece, with four-Inc- h

meaainnn andblue, tan, rose, red,
and green. 126.00 value. Salo
price

too en room size
VUK Smith make; some

and
ssz.du price

6 Rugs,
ure slightly
. in n
11 the best.
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